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J JmB ueusral Grant's latest letterswere written to bis fHend Admiral Amtnen.Copious extracts from these letters appear
In the November number of the 2iort
American Xeviev. Thev aire Grant's fir.
Keneial lropressions of foreign countries
and are very Interesting, also, in other re-
spects.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, and
clear complexion, are the results ot pure
blood. The possessor of healthy blood en-Jo- ys

a clearness of perception. Impossible
when the blood is heavy with Impurities.
Take Ayer.s Sarsaparllla, tbe best blood p.
rlfier and vitalizer.

Mr. n. A. McPikf, of tbe Altoona7maf, paid the town a short visit on Fri-
day last, but only tarrted a few hours, re-
turning to Altoona the same day. Bta ob-
ject in coming was te see bis broiher-m-la- w,

Mr. Martin Ward, Ik., who. we are sorry to
Tl3Very III with that fatal disease, con-suttl- on.

Now is the time to commence making
arrangements for getting out every Demo-
cratic vote. Lm every sound and healthy

mocrat appeint himself a eommlttee ofone to take to the polls some aged or Infirm
voter, who cotld not well get to the polls
without assistance. We have the votes, get
them out so that they will coant. be

Under Kbe new law a blank will be fur-
nished

of
to every taxable, wtrich must be

I n lied up and sworn to. A great amount of
j additional work win devolve npon the as-

sessors ar.d county coniarissiooers endlarge amount of addition alpense will be
j entailed mpon the county, while the addl-- I In

tional tines collected will fo to the State,
j The new school house at Bulah, In Cam-

bria township, has bwen com p.e ted and is
fitted rp with the latest Improved style of
school furniture The school was to have
opened on Monday last, but as the desKs
flirt nt & rnlnn a. Imuvtiiu iitub me aay or commence- -
ment was put off until next Monday. Miss a
I.aura Bynon, of this place, is tue teacher.

The Iro.--- work for the new bridge over
iiioou-qucnan- na at German's Mills, arrive I J
here by railroad In the beginning of the
week, and teams have been engaged hauling th
it oiu to its destination for tue past few
davs. Ao Ohio Bridge company has the i

contract for its erectVra and whencompleted
K will be the first Iron bridge butit In the
north of the county. in

On Friday last crew of extja freight No. a
3 found the dead body of a man lying on

the railroad track near East Coneniaugh,
with the right leg awd ana broken and sev-- j
eral cuts about the head and face. He Is
supposed to have been rising ou a freight
train aoc- - 'ell off. Re was about thirty years
of age, and had sandy hair. His remains ofwere buried by the poor authorities

The best place to buy clothing in Al- -
toona Is at the Rochester One-pric- e Cloth- -

ing house, No. :3r Eleventh Avenue. Mr. sort
Charles Latterner is now employed tliere,
and people from this comrty will find him
ever ready to give them bargains In all
kinds or clothing and gent's furnishlDg ;

goods. Don't forge when vou go to Al-- j is
toona that 1300 Eleventh Avenue Is the
place.

Wm. Scott and Mary Fnrst, of Wayne on
burg, spoiled ror and ohtainJd a marriage
license. Then calling in witnesses the man
said: "We acknowledge ourselves husband ",'K)0

and wire." This acknowledgment is all the
law requires, and saved the fee of either i

alderman or preacher. It was the shortest j

marriage eereminy on record In the hlstorv
of Greene conntv.

The first settlers, of this count v had to
endure a great many privations arid hard-- i j onlv
ships that the people of to-da- y never dream ;

of. Among the many luxuries and com- - on
forts that are enloyed by the people of to-- the
dsv. one of the greatest K the ract of being A

'able to step Into John "Owens' store on High
street where you can buy dry goods, dress
goods, boots and shoos, groceries and pro-- j
visions o f the best jnality at the very low-- !
est prlcps.

A man named John Lloyd was admitted
to the Almshouse last week, who was said
to he partially Insane, hut whose appear-- i

are and actions Inpicated that a hostility
to work whs the strongest hallucination or
his unbalanced mind Heel timed to he a
carpenter and the nxt morning he was given
a Job on a wt?on shed that was being built,
hut arter working a short time remarked
that "he could get a 11 .ng any place If he
had to work," took his deparloie for some of
Institution better adapted to his comfort,

Thehoose of Mrs. Strah B o )its. a
widow woman, ag"d .eighty-thre- e, living
three miles from Dunols. Clearfield comity,
wss entered Thursday morning of last week
between 12 and 1 o'clock by four mssked
men. John Brooks, a son of Mrs. Brooks,
aged slxtv years, was terribly beaten with
clubs by the men, and his condition is criti-

cal. laMrs. Brooks ane her granddaughter,
ofa girl of fontteen. were terror! led but un-

harmed. About S In money, two watches.
an? a gun were stolen. Threats of lynch-

ing
land

the marauders are made.
Charley Michaels, of Johnstown, was

brought to Jail on Tuesday last, sentenced
to one yesrs' Imprisonment in the county
lall for beating his wife. n has served The
several terms before for the offence, j

and unless disabled by aceldent or tls ca-

reer cut short by death will more than
likely serve several more for the same of-

fence, as Imprisonment in the county jail
has no tenors for him. Nothing 6hort of
the whipping-pos- t would have a beneficial
effect on him and It certainly would save
a large amount to the tax payers, who must to
pay for his boarding in the county jail.

Wednesday was a notable day for the
astronomical world. At 7 o'clock In the
morning the long-expec'- ed epoch of the
perlphellon of Saturn occurred. It Is twenty-nin- e

and one-ha- lf years since the occur-

rence of a similar event, and In that period are

Saturn has travelled more than five billions
Itof miles and now looks the sun In the face

from a standpoint one hundred billions of
miles nearer to the central orb than when,
fifteen years ago, he passed Aphelion, or

his most distant point from the sun. At the
same time the earth approaches a point
where her small orb is almost between the
sun and Saturn, and hence profits largely to
by the proximity. been

While assisting to extinguish a fire
among the rarters of the roof of blast fur-

nace No. 6, of the Cambria Iron company at
Johnstown on Monday last. Jacob Miller, and
wbo was on a ladder at the time and look-

ing up, was struck on the upper lip by a
falling slate that was torn off the roof and Fa
bis Hp almost severed from his face and vs.
left hanging down over his chin. He was
immediately taken to Dr. W. B. Lowman's
office, the wound dressed and the Injured
lip stlched back to Its place, but whether
It will unite again seems to be a matter of
some doubt, and It may be that fie will be the
permanently disfigured.

Tho Authors' Review for September re-

flects credit upon the enterprising publisher,
Percy F. Smith. The author of "Horn
Sweet Home" is the leading theme, with a was
likeness of Payoe, followed by an illus-

trated paper on Washington. "Happy of
Childhood." a picture or General Grant's an
birth place, and the appropriate engravings
in the children's department (very attrac
tive). lirt this Pittsburg publication on a
plane with many more pretentions publica-
tion fineIn .hnrt the manner in which the
Xevi Is conducted reflects credit npon the j ae

fAampudliaber and editor Tl i verv attractive "rl
and useful publication. ChronicU r- - I

graph, Alt. 24, '85. the

F1T8-- AU fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's pay
Great Nerve Restorer. No fits after first
list's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
t-' 00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to in
Dr. KMne, !il Arch St., P.'iiiade'piia.

r?

About 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning
Conductor Utlchrisf. freight train broke
while descending the mountain, near Wil-mor- e,

and the two sections collided, wreck-
ing thirty one cars. Twenty live of the cars
were thrown over the embankment Into the
creek and tte other six were piled np in an
Indiscriminate neap on both tracks, com-
pletely blockading the road. Fortunately
all the trainmen escaped Injury. The wreck
crews from East Couemaugh and Gallitzin
were sent for and soon arrived, but the
morning passenger trains were delayed from
three to foer hoars. No blame appears to
attach to the trainmen. The Iocs wilt
amount to many thousands of dollars-Admira- l

Ammen, it appears, was very
desiroos to bring General Grant into active
connection with opening the Nicaragua Ca-
nal, and on that point he says this :

"Had not circumstatvces.partly apparent to
all, served as a prevention, there ate snb-staQ- tial

reasons for believing that Genera!
(icant would have taken positive action
looking to the construction of the Nicaragua
Canal, and that a fair statement, laid before
the American people, would have brought
superabundant capital to execute a work
that, even with verv low rates of tolls would

rem iterative to a degree; and by reason
its relative economy of construction,

actually freed from any possible rivalry.'
"Nobody ever reads advertisements,

said a merchant to the editor. 'Tell jon
what I'll do," replied the editor; "I'll putyou In an advertisement In the smallest type

the office and place It in the most ob-
scure corner of the paper, and if yon do not
acknowledge within two weeks that sev-
eral persons have read It, I'll give you a two-colum- n

ad' one year for nothing." "Allright," said the merchant, and the editor in-
serted the following: "Wanted-l.O- OO cats,
doss.of all ages, breeds and sires, for which

liberal price will be paid. John Jones.
No- - 2 Blank street. The editor called
around the following week to see if Mr.

had beard from the advertisementbut he
was too late. Jones had commixed suicide

day before.

ealport, Vm . Oct. 0, IHHS.

Having lately arrived and driven my stake
the city of Coal port I know full well thatletter from here will irrXereft your many

reafiers This town is sit-iate- d along the
waters or the Ciearfieli creek 5 or 8 miles
north of Fallen Timber. There are three
distinct towns here, viz : Coalport. Blaine
Oety and Rosebub. Judging from appear-
ances the population of all must be in the
neighborhood of 2,00t. We have a number

grocery stores, two hardware's, jewelry
"nree. attorney offices, --eentists. M. D's,
Shoemakers, two liveries, candy factory!

drink factory. tw planing mills, furni
tore establishments, barbers, restaurants,
pool and billiard tables, skating rinks, three
hotels and another In course of erection.The
Clearfield Ronse, formerly Bennett Ilouse,

open for guests and h --proprietor will
gladly welcome aH his Cambria friends as
well as all others that call at his office either

business or pleasure. The Messrs.
Flynn's have a saw mill here, which! Is
r"'!y a liimho or Its kind. 2.V0O0 to 40 -

feet or lumber is turned out by it every
1aJ'' besides all the wttvte Is cut wp by small
sws into different small varieties of lum- -

?T- - oa' and lumber a' the chief produc--Jttons or the surrounding country. Provi-- I
sions or all kinds are sold here at about the
same rates as you pay ror them there, the

difference, in a husiness way Is that the
dealers sell principally for cash. The track

the Cresson and Coalport road is laid np
creek from here a distance of 2 miles.

large force of men are at work laying the
track and other wavs vwiftlr.g the road.

nen 1 become better acquainted I will call
again. Much'y yours. Job.

Sheriff's need Confirmed.
D A. Luther, E'-- . high Sheriff of Cam-

bria county offered the following deeds for
confirmation on Tuesday last:

His deed fo David Teeter for lot In Cone-maug- h

boron jfh. Slid as the property of
William II Morgan and Martha Morgan, for

600.

His deed U David M. Lnden for lot in
Ehensburg borough. Sold as the property

William L. Shinafelt, for 40.
His deed to Anthony Sanker for lot in

ra:iitTJn borough. Sold as the property of
Elizabeth C. Brady and Ellen Parrish, for
rroo.

His deed to C. L. Dick for lot in Stony-cree- k

township. Sold as the property of
Jeremiah Oaks, for f9.

His deed to Cambria Iron company for Jot
Prospect borouth. Sold as the property
nugh Gallagher, for $300.

nis deed to A. V. Barker fer 71 acres of
in White townshtp. Sold as the prop-

erty of Charles Gauotner, for the sum of
J780.

When In the Wronsr Channel
bile wrecks grievous injury Head- -

aches, constipation, pain ln the liver and
stomach, Jaundice, nausea ensue. A few
doses of Hostetter's Stomh Bitters will
reform these evils and prevent further y,

It Is a pleasant aperient. Its action
npon the bowels being unaccompanied by
griping. The liver is both regulated and
stimulated hv It. and as It Is very impolitic

disregsrd disorder of that organ, which
through neglect may cnlminatein dangerous
congestion and hepatic abscess, the Bitters
should be resorted to an early stage. Fail-
ure to do this renders a contest with the
malady more protracted. Fever and ague,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder troubles

remedied bv this fine medicine, and the
Increasing infirmities of age mitigated by it.

may be also used In conva'e;cence with
advantage, as it hastens the restoration of
vigor.

Aiwumest Court. Argument Court
convened on Monday last with President
Judge Jonhnston and Associate Judges
Flanagan and Masters on the bench. Owing

a great many of the attorneys having
absent last week at the session of the

Supreme Court In Tittshurg and having in
conseqoenae hsd but little time to prepare
their cases, but little business was done

the entire list wae continued, with the
exception or a motion for a new trial In the
cases of the Commonwealth vs. Harriet

loon ; same vs. William F. Cook and same
Andrew Mulherron. The motions were

after argument rerused in each case and the
parties sentenced. The terms of their sen-

tence will be found in another column.
Court adjourned on Tuesday morning until
Monday, the 9th of November next, when

cases now on the Arg nment list wili be
beard.

Prisoners Henteneed.
Mrs. Harriet Faloon, of Johnstown, who

convicted at last court of keeping a
bawdv bouse, was sentenced to pay a fine

5100, costs of prosecution and undergo
Imprisonment in county jail for eleven

months
William F. Cook, who was convicted of

embezzlement, was sentenced to pay a
of flO. costs of prosecution and un- -

n Imprisonment in county Jail for a
nlnnin Jana

Andrew Mnlherron, who plead guilty to
charge of embezzlement ou three in-

dictments, was sentenced in the first case to
a fine of $20. costs of prosecution and

undergo an Imprisonment In the Western
penitentiary for the term of one year and

the other two cases sentence was

Tks at ofesttoste rases af catarrh are
cured by the use or Ely's Cream Balm, the
only agreeable remedy. It is not a liquid
or snuS and is easily applied. For cold in
the bead it is magical. It gives relief at
once. Brice 50 cents.

For fifteen years I have been greatly an-
noyed with this disgusting disease, which
caused severe pain in my head, continued
dropping into my throat and unpleasant
breath. My sense of smell was ranch Im-

paired. By a thorough use for six months
of Ely's Cream Balm I liav entirely over-
come these troubles J.B. Case, Su Denis
Hotel, Broadway, N. N.

Aw Entrvprltlnt, Rellatele House.
E. James can always be relied npon, not

only to carry in stock the best of everything,
but to secure the agency for such articles as
have well kuowo merit and are popular with
tho people, thereby sustaining the reputation
of being always enterprising and ever relia-
ble. Having secured the agency for the

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-suaipt- ion,

he will sell it on a positive guar-
antee. It will sure'y cuie any and every
stection of the throat, chest and longs, and
to show our confidence we invite jou to call
and get a trial bottle frse.

An Awnwet Wanted.
Can any one bring ns a case of kMney or

liver complaint that Electric bitters will not
speedily cure? We say they cannot, as
thousands of eases already permanently
cured and who are daily recommending
Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's dis- -

ease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify the
blood and regelate the bowels, and act di-

rectly on the diseased parts. For sale at 50
cents a bottle by E. James.

- e a) - - - -

Any man or woman making less than $40
weekly should try our easy money-maki- ng

husiness. We want agents for our cele-
brated Madame Dean Spinal Supporting
Corsets; also, our Spinal Supporter, Shonl-d- ei

Brace, and Abdominal Protector Com-
bined (for Men and Boys). No experience
required. Four orders per day give the
Agent tlSO monthly. Our Agents report
four to twenty sales daily. $3 outfit free.
Send at once for foli particulars. State sex.
L.EWTS Schiklk Co.."Sfe Broadway, N. Y

f ha-r- e been deal In one ear lor ten years, and
partially dear in the other for two Months ;

have been treated by ear specialty doctors
and received no relief. Having used Ely's
Cream Balm for about a month, I find ray-se- lf

greatly improved, andean hear well and
consider it a most valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of mucous
into my throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles lse have enti reiy disapp eare

f). B. Yates, Upper Lisle, B roome Co
w York.

RYHF.SEAL.
FARREN BRANNAN. Married, at St.

John's Catholic church in Altoona, on Mon-
day. October ll.th, 1885, by Rev. Fatner
Brielly, Mr. Andrew Farren to Miss Maggie
Brannan, both of Altoona.

OniTl'AKT.

WILLIAMS Died, at his residence In
Cambria township, on Saturday, October
17th. 1885, Mr. John R. Williams, aged
about 90 years.

MA HONEY. Died, at the Almshouse,
Saturday, October 17th, 1"85, Mr. Tarrick
Mahoney. He was admitted from Johns-
town on the 15th of August last, suffering
from consumption and has no lelatives in
this county, so far as known .

WILLS. Died, at the Almshouse, on
Tuesday. October 13th, 1885. Mi Theresa
Wills, aged about 79 years.

The deceased was insane and had been an
inmate or the Almshouse since the 21st or
January. 1857, a period of twenty-seve- n
years, eight months and twenty-thr- ee days.
Her remains were interred in the Alms-
house cemetery on Thursday of last week.

BRAW LEY. Died, at the Blair House
In Ebeiisburg, on Thursday, October 22nd,
1885, Mr. Dennis Bra w ley, aged 78 years.

The deceased was one of the oldest resi-

dents of this community. He was born in
Portage township in 1807, on the farm now
owned by his nephew, Mr. Gjlllizin Braw-le- y,

where his parents settled in 1804. When
abont two years of age his father sold his
Improvement and bought the farm in Cam-bri- e

township, now owned by Rev. William
L'.oyd. about one mile west of Ebensburg;
where the family resided for a great many
years and where the deceased grew np to
manhood. He was a boy when the turnpike
was built in 1818 and carried watr for the
men who worked on the road for his father

who bad a contract for making a section
or the road. When a young man he com-
menced the but-ines- or wagoning, hauling
goods from Baltimore and Philadelphia to
Pittsbnrg over the pike, and he followed
that occupation until the building of the
canal and Portage railroad, ended the days
for the transportation or goods in that way.
He then went to boating on the canal and
run boats on the Pennsylvania canal up
until the time of its abandonment, when he
went to Cumberland, and for a number of
years, during the period of the late war ran
boats on the Cumberland canal. He could
recollect when the. feasibility of building a
turnpike over th Alleghenies was laughed
at, when the canal and Portage railroad
scheme was thought to be a chimera, and he
lived to see them both serve their day of
usefulness, when they were each supposed
to be the greatest achievement of human
progress in carrying of m ighi across the
mountains, and he saw them abandoned
one after the othr as the Inventive genius
of the times perfected something better. He
was honest and conscientious in all bis deal-
ings and of unquestioned integrity.

During his long and Industrious life he
had acquired a competence, and for the
past twenty years had not been engaged in
any active business. He was nevr mar-
ried, but made his home with Ex Sheriff
Blair, whose wife was his niece. He was
a bro.her of Mr. David Bra w ley, of West-
moreland county; John Brawley,
of Hollidaysburg; Mrs. Catharine Dillon
and E izabeth of Minnesota.
His funeral will take place at 10 o'clock on
Saturday morning. Peace to his ashes.
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BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with purs

vegetable tonics, quickly and completelyfare Dyspepsia, Indlgeiulon, Wrsksras,
I an pare Bleed, HaJrtc,Cklllccd Fevers,and Nesrmlgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases eftbeKidners end Llrer.It is Invaluable for Disease peculiar to )
Women, and all who lead sedentary tires.It does not Injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation oOit Iron medicinn do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe appetite, aida the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Moarthtirn and Belching, and rtrerig-tb-n- s

the muscles aad nerves.
Tor Intermittent Fevers.Lassitude. Lack ofenergy, Ac., It has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines ea wrapper. Taka no other.

estr T Mtiwi raisin 1 e, ajLTransa, sre.

Happy Children.
Hw to Slake Then Ho Keep Then

In Health and Tbey Will Take
Care of the Reat.

The joy of every hcosehold
cornet chiefly from the children. Thousand of
affectionate parents do not take care of their
children. Throm;h more than cnlpMa
neideet tbejr nutter them to tmll lick and die,
when knowledge mlrht have tared them to lore
and home. Dr. Dsvld Kennedy oflem his "Fav-
orite Kemedy" emphatieally a medicine lor
his rhiMrn-srent- le In Itn ivtlon. containing mm

j AorwiW iwyrecKewte trhatever, comic tri(f ht
to the Blixxl. wmrh. wnen Impure, is tie teat
and nource of diveape. "f'aorir Rrmrdy Is the

j friend oi childhood and'shonld be found In every
nnraery in the land. Keep it in yoor houee for

I ynr children's nuke. well a lor your own.
j Try It and yon will he alad yon law this article.

Make no mistakes. The medicine it "rperic
' and the proprietor's name and address:

Dr. Ihtvtd Kennedy, Kondont, N Y. One dollar
' a buttle.
' CJoorf Word for a ood Thlna. Dr.

David Kennedy's K"vorlte Kemedy ' Is exactly
what it claims to he and deserves the praisss
that are showered noon It by al. wbo have used
It. Mr. Israel H. Snyder, ol Sauirerties, N. Y.,
says: "My HttledauKhter was covered with Salt

' Kheum from head .o foot; Dr. Kennedy's
orlle Kemedy' cured her. This was two years
ago.'

We are not In the Habit of Pnlllnsr
' any sort of patent medicines In our columns, bet

we happen to know Dr. David Kennedy, of Kon-
dont. N. Y., and can personally teststy to the ex-- .
eellence of the medicine whlth the Doctor calls

, "Favorite Kemedy." And If a word of jura will
' persuade anybody to nse It and thus And relief

from sutterlng no professional etiquette shall hln-- I

der ns from saylns; that word, tor diseases of
j the blood, kidneys and bowels It has no equal.

We would not be without It for five times the dol-
lar that It costs. Daily Timn, Troy. A Y.

From Pole to Pole
Aran's RAnsAPAniXLA has demonstrated its

power of cure for all diseases of the blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

J'ev Bedford, Jun 1, 1883.
D. J. C. A TIB fc Co. Twenty years a;o I

was a harnooner In the North Pacific, when five
ethers of the crew and myself were laid np wit
swui y. Oor bodies were bloated, (rums swollen
and bleedlnr, teeth loose, purple blotches all
ever us, and our breath seemed rotten. Take It
by and large we were pretty badly off. All our
limo-Jai- c waa accidentally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple dosen bottles of Am i
BAasAPaarLLA and trare ns that. We recov.

red on It quicker than I have ever seen men
brou fht about by any other treatment for Scurry,
and I've seen a food deal of It. Bceins; no men-
tion In your Almanac of your Barsaparilla being
good for seurry, I thought yon ought to know of
Uile, and so send yon the facta.

Respectfully yours, Riui T. WlKOATa.

The Trooper's Experience.
Afnsvcn, Baiutoland ( S. Jrira.) March 7, 18 IS.

Da. J. C. AT a It Co. Gentlemen: I hare
much pleasure to testify to the great Talue of

Barsaparilla. We bare been stationedtour for oeer two years, duriDg which time we
bad to Hts In tents. Being under esnTas for
ouch a time brought on what Is called in thia

I country "eldt-eoree- ." I had those sores Ssr
some time. I was adrlsed to take your 8a''ca

two bottles of which made my eorsararllla, rapidly, and I am now quite well.
Yours truly, T. K. Bodi,

Trooptr. Cap Mount d llcmn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Js the only thoroughly effective blood-purifle-

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
rtcrofula. Mercury, and Contagious Disease
from the system.

raapABSD t
Xr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mao.

Sold by all Drufrgista : Price 1 j
Sis bottle for 96.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCL.MITO

CCD SAVE THE CC K'KCNWEAUH

"T H E RV AH . hy an Act of the Oeneral Aasem-?- T

Mr of the (tommnnsp'lh of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled " An Act to res-ulst- the enera
Elections within this Vmmn wealth " It in
enjoined upon me to irive public notice of eaid
elections, snd to enumerate n nM notice whato.ticprsare tohe elected. I D- A. I.T'THEK. HiKh
Sher fT of the 'ounty of t'smbria. It. the h

of Pennsylvania, do hereby make
known and s;l ve notice to the electors ef the coun-
ty s foresaid, that a (Jeneral Election will be held
ln said county of (tambr'a. on the.

THIRD DAT 0 ? NOYEMBFR, A. H RS
(the ssroc beinir the Tuesday next folloina- - the
first Monday oi siiil month.) at which time State
and t'onnty offic.-- r will he elected us follows:

ONE PERSON for th office of State
Trcnsiircr.

ONE PERSON for the office of Sheriff or
the f tnn'v or Cmbria.

ONE PERSON for the office or Poor
Houe Director for the county of Cambria.

TWO TERSONS for the office or Jury
CnmmUsmniTs for the conntv or Cambria. I

ONE PERSON r.ir the office or Coroner
tit th county ot Cambria. ;

J sse hnrrby texifre Icaoira orwrf cWrs twatiee,
that the lncc lor rmlittnir Hie aforesaid election
In the several wsrds. borooihs. districts and
townships within said ennnty are as follows to
wtt :

The Flcrtors ot the district composed of the
township of Allegheny to meet at Bradley's J

schor.l house. In said township.
The Klectors of the district composed of the

tr.wnship ( Adams to meet at the house of Dan'l
Dunmire. in Adamshnrg l

The Electors of tile dlptrlct. composed of the ;

townhin of Farr to meet at School House No. 11. j

In srtld township
The Electors of the dl'trlct composed of thetownship of Blsckllck to meet at th" house of '

Abram Miik in. deceised. In said township.
The Electors ol the district composed of the

towc. Ip oM'amnrta to meet at the townsnlp
school nonse In Enensburg horonnh. '

The Electors of the district composed of the '

borouifh of Cambria to meet as lollows: First
ward, at the school honse In said ward; Second
ward, in the birouirh lock-u- p in said ward.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Carroll to meet st the school house
In t'arrnlltown boronirh.

Tne Electors of the district composed of the
horoush of ttarrolltown to meet at the school
house in said boronirh.

The Electors ot tne district composed of the
township of fthest to meet at School House No. j

9, In ssld township
The Electors of the district composed ofthe bor-

onirh ot t'hest Spring: to meet at the house of
I

Jao.b Wsifner In said borouib.
The Electors of the district composed of the '

township of 'lcsr(1-l- d to meet at School House
No. 2. adjoining the village ol St. Augustine, in
said township.

The Electors of the district corapesed of the
township of (tonemaugh to meet at the school ;

house st Sinirer's in sal.1 township. '
Tho Electors of the district composed of theborough of tVnemanirh to meet as follows:

First ward, at the house of Feter Malt.e, In said '

Frist ward: Second ward.st the house of John
Swartsman. In said Second ward.

The Electors of the district composed of the '

boro h of Coopersdnle to meet at the school
honse in said boronirh.

The Electors or the district composed ofthetownship of ttroTle to meet at the school house
ln the villnc-- ot Summerhlll. In said township. j

The Elector of the dls'rlct composed of the
township of Dean to meet at Rich'andt' school ;

'bonse. in said township.
The Electors of the district composed of the

:

borough ol East Ctonemaugh to meet at the school
house in paid borongh. !

The Electors of the district composed ofthe
boromh ot F.bensbnrir to meet s follows- - East
werd a the office of Richard .lones. jr.. In said
ward: West ward, at t'enncll Koom.io said ward.

The Elee'ors of the district composed or the
township of Elder to meet at the school honse in
the rlllsere f St. Honiface. !n ssld township.

The Electors of the district composed of the i

borongh of Frankl In to meet at the school house
in said horonsih.

The Elector cf the district composed of the
township of (rallltxln to meet at seoool house No.
ti. known at Mountain school house. In said town-
ship.

The Elector the district eompoaed of the
horonrh of (iallltzin to meet at the school bouse
in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough ol Omhbtown to meet at the tnhl'c school
hono In said borongh.

The Electors ol the district composed of the
townsh Ip of Jackson to meet at tbe bonse of
Henr Raeer. In said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
lierotigh of .lohntown to meet as follows: First
ward, at Koom No. 2, In the new school bonding
on Market street. In said ward; Second wa d. at
the office of .1. S Straver. Esq .on Market street.
In said ward; Third ward at the house of .lohn
Brady, on Franklin street. In said wsrd: Fourth
wsrd. at the school honse In ssld ward: Fifth
ward, at the hnne of Anrnst Welirand. In said
ward-Sixt- h ward, at the .lohr.stown pottery. In
said ward, Seventh ward at. the office of Samuel j

W. Miller. Esq. . tn ssld wsrd.
The Electors of the district composed ef the :

borongh of Lilly's to meet at tbe school bonse. In '

said boroueh j

The Electors ofthe district composed ofthe bor- -
ongh or Ixretto to meet In the school bouse In i

said boronirh
The Electors of the district composed of the

township of Mnnter. to meet at the warehouse
of Anirnsrins Dnrbln. deceased, in the village of j

Monster In said township.
The Electors of the district composed of the

borongh of Millville to meet s follow: First
ward, st the lock ut : Second ward, at the hose
earrlaa-- e house. In said wsrd.

The Electors of the district com nosed of the
boronirh of Prospect to meet In the school honse
ln said Noronsh.

The Electors ol the district composed .r 'betownship of rortaire. to meet at tt e school bmse
near tne Tinare ot Portaire .

The El -- ernes of the district composed of the
township of Keade to meet In the tin shop of
Abraham f'omellus. In the village of Olasgow In
said township.

The Electors or the district composed ol the
town.hln of Richland fn mee t he hosa of In-- !

sepn ieis. In said township.
The Electors ofthe district composed of the j

township ot Stonycreek to meet at Jaeoby 'a school
bonse. in said township.

The Electors of the district comDosed cf the i

township of bummerhtll to meet st SummerbUI
sriiiwi iiuMre, i u in n'TOUB.n oi yv urn re.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna to meet at the bonse
Of Michael Piatt. In said township.

The Electors of the district composed ot the
township of Tavlor to meet as pillows: Fjist
Taylor to me-- st the schmd boose near Hea-
rt rick's, in said towhshlp; West Tavlor to meet
at the honse ot Jonas Blonchs In said township.

The Electors of the district eompoed ol tbe
borough of Tunnelblll to meet at tbe school
boue m s Aid borough.

Ibe Klectsrt of the dutrlot composed of tbe
boron gi of Woodvaie'to meet at the Dew tohoe I
honse In sr. Id borongh.

The Electors or tb district composed of theborongh ol W 1 more to meet at council ebaober.In said borough.
The Electors of the district eompossd of thetownship of Washington to meet at the school

house at the foot of Flane . In tbe borough" ot
Lilly. A

Tbe Electors or the district composed of thetownship of White to meet at the small store
I bonse of John V.. (iatet.ln said township.

The Elector of the district composed of thetownship or Toder to meet as follows First di-
vision, at School Honse Eo S. In ssld township-Secon- d

division, at Beam's school house. In said'
township.

Src. 1. Every mala c'tlren twenty-on- e years
of sire, possessing the following qualifications
shsi: be entitled to rote at all elections:

Firs He shall hare been a citlsen ot thsUnited Ktstesat least one month.
Second He shall have resided In the State oneyear (or If having previously been a qualified

; elector or native born sltlzen of the State, he
shall hare removed therefrom ard returned, with

: In six montbs; Immediately preceding tbe elee-- .
tlon.

Third He shall hare resided fn the election dis-- .
trlet where he shall offer to rote at least two
months Immediately preceding tbe election.

Feurf f twenty-on- e y-- ar of a a. or upward
be shall hare paid within two years a State or

j county tax. which shall hare been assessed atleast two months and paid at least one month be- -'

fore the election.
Sgc. 4. All elections bv the eltlsens shall be by

bollot. Every ballot votes' ahsll be numbered In
order In which It sball be received, and the num
ber recorded bv the olectlon officers on the listot roters opposite ths name ot the elector whopresents tbe ballot. Any electors may write bisname npon the ileket. or cause bis name to be' written thereon and attested hv a cltlien of the

j district. Tbe election officers shall be sworn or
alB med not te disclose how en a. actor shallhare voted nnless required so do so ss a witnessIn a judicial proceeding.
fo. . Electors shall In all eases except trea-

son, felony, and breach of surety of the peace, beprivileged from arrest daring their attendance on
elections and In going to and returning therefrom.Ssc. 6. Whenever any of the qualified electorsof this Commonwealth sball be In act I re military
ssrrlee. nnder a requisition from I be President ot
the United States or by any authority from thisCommonwealth, such elector ma; exercise theright of suffrage in all elections by the eltlceniunder such regulations as are or hhall bs pre
scribed by law, as fully as II tbey were present attheir usual plaee of election.

Sao. v. All laws regulating the holding of
elections by the citizens for the registration of
electors shall be nnl form throughout tho State,
but no elector shall be deprired ot the privilege
of voting by reason of his nams not being regis-
tered.

Sac. I. Any person who shall sirs or promise
or offer to elre ts any elector any money, reward
or other valuable consideration lor bis vote at any
election, or for withholding the same, or wbo
shall give or promise to give such consideration
to any other person or party lor such elector's
vote or for the withholding thereof.and any elect-
or who shall receive or agree to receive for him-
self or another, any money, reward, or other e

consideration for bis vole shall at any elec-
tion, or tor withholding the same, ehsll thereby
forfeit the right to vote at such election: and an
elector whose rlaht to vote shall be challenged
lor such canse before the election officers, shall be
required to swear or affirm that the matter of the
challenge lg untrue belore tne vote sball be re-e-

ved.
Sao. 9. Any person whe shall while a eandl

date for office he guilty ef bribery, fraud, or will-I- nl

violation of any election law shall be forever
disqualified from holding any office of trust or
profit within this Commonwealth: and any per-
son convicted of wllllul violation ol the election
lws sball. In addition to any penalties, provided
by law. be deprived of the right ol suffrage abso-
lutely lor a term ol four years.

Sac. 13. For the purpose of voting no person
hall be deemed to have gained a residence hy

reason ol hts presence, or lost It by reason of his
ahence. while emploved In the service, either
civil or military, of this State, er of the United
States, or on the high seas, nor while a i ndent
ef any Institution of lesrnlng. nor while kept In
a house, or other asvlnra at pobllc expense,
nor while confined In public prison.

Sac. 14. District election hoards shall consist
of a 1 u.lge and two Inspectors. who shall be cho-e- n

ai.nua.tly by the eftlxens. Each elector shall
have the rlirht to rote for the judtre and one In-
spector, and each Inspector shall appoint the
elerk. The first election, board of any new dls--
trict shall he selected, and vacancies In election

j boards filled as hall be provided bv law. Elec- -

tlon officers shall be prlvlledged Irom arrest upon
day of election, aad while enaaired ln makingnp and transmitting returns, except npon a war.
rent of a court of --erord or judge thereof f r any
election fraud, for felony, or for want on breach

i of the peace. In cities they may elatm exemp-
tion from jnry dnty during their term of service.

Sao. 16. No person an be qualified to serve as
an election officer who sball b Id nr whe shall
within two months have held an office, or ap--Jpolntment or emnloTment in or nnder the gov-- 1
ernment of the United States, or of this State,
or ot any cttv or county, or anv municipal board,
commission or trust in "any city, save only jus-
tices of the peace, and "Mermen, notaries public
and persons in the milltxrv service of the Stare;nor sh ll any election officer be ellirlhle In anv
civil offlae to be held at an election at which he
shall serve, save only to such subordinate muni
eipal or local officer, below the grade of city or
county officer, as shall be designated by law.

And also the following acts of Assembly now
In force In this State, vix.:

ACT OF JAXVARY90, 1884.
Src. 4. Th it sit elections held hereafter nnder

the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall be
opened st seven o'clock, a. m., and close at seven
o'clock, p. m.

Sw. 7. Whenever there shall he a vacancy in
an election board on the momtnir of the election.
s.ild vacancy hall be filled in conformity with
existing laws.

The Act of Assembly, entitled. "An Act velat-- I

Ins; to the elections of this Commonwealth "passed
July 2. 18"B. provides as follows, to wit.:

That the Inspectors and judges sball meet at
the respective places appointed for hjldlng the
elections In the district to which they rest.ectlve-- :
ly helons:. before seven a'elook In the morning of
Tneday. November 4. and each said inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received the
second hirhest number of votes for Inspector
shall not attend on the dav of an election, then
the person who shall have received the next
hlehest number of rotes for indre the next pre-- '
ceding election shall act as Inspector in his place.
And Incase the person who ehnll have received
the htvhest numher or votes for Inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall sp- -i
point an Inspector In his place. And In .?ase the
person ele. ted jndge shall not attend, then the
Inspector who shall have received the hlshest
number of v.itos for Inspector shall appoint a
judve In his place, and Ifany vacancy shall enn-- ;

tinue in the board for the space of one hour after
the time fixed by the taw for the opening ol the
election, tbe qualified voters of the tow nshlp.ward
or district for which such officers have been
elected shall elect some of their number to fill
the vacancy.

THE xroiE OrVOTTSG.
The attention of all qualified roters Is directed

to the following Act of Assembly rerulatins; ths
mode of voting in this "ommon wealth:

rHAtini h ti obi or totiiio.
A if Act rernlatlns; the mode ol rotlnsr at all

the elections In the sereral connfle of the
Commonwealth, approred Msreh 30. leth
Svxr. 1. Pc it rnacti'd by ike Srwttr end ffo'ise

o f Rrpretentafivra of the t'ommnnv faith of Pcnn-
tylqnnia in Genrrol Aftrmhly ncf. and if is hrrrby
rr.actrd by the authority of the snmc. That the
qualified Tnter of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at the renersl. township, bor
ouirh. or special elections, are hereby authorized
anJ required to rote the tickets printed or writ-
ten, or peril printed or partly written, severally
classified ss lollows: line tickets shall embrace
the names of all Judares of 'onrfs to he voted lor,
and be labeled ontlsde Tudlciarv:" one ticket
shall emhrace th names of all State officers voted
for and be labeled "State;" ane ticket sbal! em-- :
brace the names of all connty officers voted for,
and he labeled "t'onnty:" one ticket shall em-- ;
brace the nsmes of all township officers voted
for. and he labeled "Township:" one ticket shall
embrace the names ol all borongh office's voted
for. and be labeled Boronsh; and each class
shall be deposited in a separate ballot-box- .
Oivbh nnder my band, at my office In Kbensburs:.

this third day of October, In the year ol our
Ird one thousand elirht hundred and etirhty- -
fonr, and the Independence of the I'nited States
ef America the one hundred and ten.

T. A. I.rTHFH. Sheriff.
Sheriff" Office, Ebensburs;. Oct. 10. 1S84 -- it.

'Sheriffs Sales."
1 y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias and
I Alias Fieri Facias Issued out cl tbe Court

ol Common Pleas, of Cambria connty. pa and
tome directed there will be evpoed to dooIIc
sale at the MANSION HUt'SK Johnstown,
Pa., on

Wednesday, October ai, ls)st,
at 10 o'clock A. M to wtt.:

All the rlvht title and Interest of Michael Mi:,
ler and J.hn Shields Miller, of In and to all that
ceita n piece or parcel of land situate In Jackson
township. Cambria countv. Pa., adjoining lands
of Eliae Ream on the east; Hinckstnn Run and
lands of Isaac Rose o the sooth; Cornelius Hunt
and Abraham Vsrner on the west: W. W. Harris
and Abraham Varner on the north: containing
109 acres, more or less abont 50 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a
dwelllnv house. 1 plank stahle. 1 grist mill and
other outbuildings, now ln the occupancy of
Samoel Kates and Lewis Soger. Taken In ex-

ecution and to be sold at the suit of Jos. J.
Mlshter.

Also All tbe rlirht ltle and Interest or Samuel
Bates o' In and to all that certain piece or parcel
of land "itunte In Jackson township. Cambria
county. Pa., adjlnlne lands of Elws Keam on
the est. Hin.-kt..- Rnn end Iso.ts ..f Iaac
K"Se en the smith: llorne'in Hunt and Al rAhsm
Varner un the wes'; W. W. Harris mil Abraham
V.irner on the north: rnntni- - In HO seres, more
' t less, ahout !i0 crs of which are cleared, hav-lo- g

thereon erected a dwelling hoti.e,
plank stable, grist mill and outbuiMinss. now in
the of Samuel Bates ard Lewis Sener
Taken ln execution and to be sold at the suit ot
H. .Indus Kllngler.

TERMS OF SALE .One-thir- d of the pur-
chase monor to be pal l when the property Is
knocked down and the remaining two-thir- at
the confirmation of the deed.
Sheriff's Office. Eb'g. Pa.. I V. A. LUTHER.

S ptember 28, INtt. Sheriff.

OR SALE.F
A valuable piece ol land containing abont 1T0

acres. In White and Keade lownsmps wun ut
Clearfield creek rnnnlag through It. sdjolnmg
lands of Hon. John lean and MartlnTighe.ahoot
DO acres cleared and having thereon erected atwe
storv frame bouse The balance Is well timbered
witli pine, hemlock, oak and other timber. Tdc
lnd Is underlaid with eoal and Iron ore. Tbi
Cresson and Coalport railroad, now being ball:
runs through this land. For particulars am
terms call on or address

MATTHIAS K1SSLKR.
Flsks.

t Cambria Oe., Ps

in

Hardware Hardware !

IMPORTANT TO CITIZEN? O I."
TSIISrSBTJRG .AJSTD VICINI TY.

-- rO:

Jj(E TAKF THIS OPPORTUNE Y OF IV
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we ht e

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large a .J
t J a jet -

compiete stock ot hardware of every description,
ta'MEUHA.XICS' TOOLS.

FARWI.y t'L EM k'TS. FOHKS.SIDEsfBL-1-C

1STSMI TII TOOLS, HORSE SHOES. lURKOW FIX
lir-VAII-

S OF ALL KI.VDS.BAR IR0,Y and STEEL.
HO USEFUR.YISH .Vr7 GOODS, RE--

MrJ'OLVERS. CUTLERS', GU.XS. SHELLS.tJraiRTRIDGES, TiVlXES. CORDAGE. ETC.
Referring to th above, we respectfully asj the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share oi their ratrorippe. e
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements to
) ? i v!i ) desire to purchase.

E: DUFTON & SON.Ebknsbcro, April 3. 15.

BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST
:o:

I Have Now in Store the Largest
Stock of Hardware Ever Offered
in the Country, all bought at
Rock-Botto- m Prices for Cash and
all First-Cla- ss Goods. I do Not
Buy or Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot or Auction Goods. What-
ever You Buy From n You Can
Rely on Being Won!, the Money
You Pay for it. Owir g to an Ad-
vance I am Now SfLir.;1 Many

Goods at Less Than I Can Replace rj ' at But I ShaU Con
tinue to Sell at Bottom Prices, until ' . tu Compelled to Re-sto- ck

up. Whon You Want a Cooking or a noting Stove, Tin Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks and Faruiiug Implement, Call
and See my Prices, I am Not Uundersold.

Ebensburg, Angust 14, 1885.

"OANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS
DOUBLE THICK

BALL
Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out f)rt on
the ball. TheCASPEE
Boots are dm.V iiifk
on tbe ball, and give
DOUBLE WEAR.
Mart economical Rubber
Boot in the market.
Lasts loner than any
other boot and the
rSICE .0 FUG ITER. " , ; J jKT
Csll and ex-- V ?''

FOR SALE BY

H. CHlLDS & CO.,
WHOLEKALE AtiESTN CA r.E O.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Ebenjiiurtr, Sept. 11, 'as.

7 r

N. W. Corner Prna Ave. and hlilh Nt,
PITTSBURG, PA.

How. A. Hkriio. J. r. Amirkws.
Pres. ol H.arii ol Trustee. Secfy of Board.

The Largest. Most Thorough. 1'rsctlcsl and Suc-
cessful m n err I Hi t'nllcKe &. Knulish Training
School In Pennsylvania. bl3 Students last year.
Kievant Kuildlnus. Mrst-clas- ljuipments. S7
Instructors. 15 l.j,rire Halls and Kecltallno
KiHims. occupying an .rea of over 10,000 Sq Ft.

Copies ol the finest piece or I'enuianehtp In the
State mailed e with Handbook ol School npon
application to
Habmon 1). William, Jas. Clakk Williams.

A. M.
Business Manager. Principal.

State Normal Sckooi
INDIANA, PA.

Will open for the new year,

Monday, September 7, 1885.
Tuis is a thorough Profess iooal School

for teachers, presenting, also:
t'ollesre Preparatory Isepartment.

JMusical Isepartment, I

Commercial Department. !

!

To be sure of a room it should be or-

dered early.
For particulars or catalogue, ad-

dress, 4t
L. H. DURLINC, A. M., Prln.

REMOVAL!
-)-(-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)- o(-

Altoon's Leading Merchant Tail-

or, Has Removed to Much
Larger and more Commo-

dious Quarters.
-)- "(-

TWO SQUARES ABOVE HIS
old stand to

No. 15U Eleventh Avenue,
-j- ot-

Where His Fall and Winter I

Stock is Now Ready for In- - ;

spection. For Fashionable
Fabric, a Beautiful Fit and
Good Workmanship, go to '

GOETZ, the Tailor,
I

-)- o(- i

11th Avenue, Near 16th St
ALTOONA, PA.

IiABibh: !

With Ksaovvr's Taylor Sistrwi yon can cut '

to nt. without oral itisirsj.-ttt.n- s. Ires-rnake- rs
pmnonnce It perfect. I"rl-- e tor tsyatem

Beek and Double Trarlag Wheel, $6,l0.
TO INTRODUCE

A Rvstem Hook and Wheel will benent on receipt
of l,0. a i lre- -

J0H C. HAMJTtB, Cincinnati, 0.

G. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg Insurance Agency

T. W."DICK,
General Insurance Agent!

EBENSBURG. PA.,
Tollcifa written at short notice in the old

i reliable

.ETNA,
Old Hartford

tod ether rtrat-- f laaa (ampsnlst.

j LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly k!iown as, the Me'S Hou--- )

LORETTO. CAVHKIA 'jn'v7T p.,
j vv. :s.Rt'MK, r.:,, r.
j l?i4niple Iioo.u for
I stabljiiK for lie uses.
j KRATE. -

j Et e Sr t. r

Hv V'rtoe r.f r n- Vurt efCambria eorcty. th ! ex; .e toaleat pnhllc vcnd: pr.-i- ise on
SAtnrday, ,he "M;. . a i . in.at one o'cli ck P. V .. t.-estat- 1". ited ralof wblch K ichael Hi scire).
to wit.:

Two lots cf irmnnd situate I t'.e l.irrnirh ofi nt.- - ... . , .....
i.i-jii.- i v. du.irmt trrntirs: in a t'reand extndinif bjes to an allr v atinnlnir in ef

.Inhn Hri.llr.mil.. .......i ... . -- .i, u.-- i it tin .cn.Ki;lot on the southwest having then-e- . d
two store plnnk hoo.e ai.d plank stable i

rKKMSOF SALE.-T- -n percenter t ps.r-chn- e

msney to be paid on the dav -- f sal one-thi- rd

oi the balance ..n conB'mitl..n of sale andthe remainder In two annual payments wiie, la.tcrest to t ed hy the morticae and .judg-
ment bunds of the pu-ch- ar

St MIC HA EI. BRADLEY.
Executor.

JEFrEroUA ACADEMY
t'anoasborc, ., 20 miles from Plttshsrg
For both sexes 10 teechers. Thorough Instrae-tlo- a

In Classical. Comuxiwial. Sciimnc,
Normal akt Mcsical Corsmsa; also. French,
Uermaa and NiLrTae- - Drill. Students pre-
pare! for Sophomore rear In aay collesje.
Trillion, glO te SI Next term opens Sept.
22.1. For catalogue cr tijformatton, address Bsv.
W. F. BROWN, rmsnrAt..

July at, '85-- tt,

FARM LOANS
1 and J per cent, eco'rd hv FIRSTnORTGtlJIK. lnfet-ee- t re In venter safea liOVI KI VIF.S.T ttOT l. IntereeeSPayable Krial-AssssIl- T, at office or bask

ol mortgasea. la y eaii--a' ei per fence, ntSever I,oa m Isellar for anv customer.
Hest ol references given as te e(litv. Integrity
and nnanrlal standing. Write as for rfealarsgivlrr re'erence and partlcalars. I, F BOLD,riKIIF.R A CV , Banksrs aad Loan Ac U,Abilene, Kan. 1st,

NOTICE. In the Orphans' Court cf
of Csmbtla. To the belrs aot

lear-- .t rrpTveoiatlres of Jnbn So y. deceased.limso: Yon are herehv rlte.1 to be anil
si ir tiore the Ju Ige' of the Orphans Court,' e hld In Etenshur-r- . on the first Monday of
J. .rher nut.then and there to aecc'd or re--I
.i . i'i 'ate the real estate ol John Suit, de--:

- ! at tr.e. st.-ral- sej valuation rut unoa It
u Tie-- i liuly awarded hy the said court, er

- i:y the came should aot be solo
D A. Lt'THtEE.

rTb-rl- ff.

Ai )!!S' NOTICE. The on-iv- nei:

j4;tor appo'nted by the Or-
phans- i u' injtls connty. to reKrt d'.atrl.
hution of : - u rid in the hinds of John J.
Kinnev t- - -i f la. will and testament
ot t'harle Hunier. ncoeased. will attend to theduties of his apiK-lntme- at his office in

i n Tu-d- November loth. 13Aa. atone o'clock P. M.. when and where all parties
Interested must present the claims

JNO. E. SCANLAf.
t Auditor.

FARM FOR SALE. The subscriber
sell a: private sale at a rsasensble

price and on easy terms, his farm In Jarksea
township. Cartons roun ty. adiolnlng the village
of Falrview, containing 100 acres, ahout M acres
of which sre cleared. bavng thereon erected a
lanre frame house well fln'shed. painted and
plastered and a large frame barn. The farm has
a larse orchard ot well-se'ect- fruit trees, ts
well watered and Is In a high state ot entireties.For further Information call en ths subscriber at30 Washington street. Johnstown, Pa

WILLIAM THOMAS.Ebensburg, Oct. 19. lV-3- ..

NCINES, VIBRATORS,E THRESHING MCHIEFS,GRAIN DRILLS. cider mlllst
Wsrrrtntel the best tlrsln dr lls: the cele-

brated I'encs? 1 snia. tne or:l pcrtect t. n--e fedphoai.hate at tschnier.t in use. I ter Mills; tbeeeleor.t1 American sn.l tosi.c .irrtrn "

IflKMirilllHl, HAT I'Kr.SSfaj at d
ST IMIIKII IMI'I.I MI.Ms

Ner.d for Ul,,,, A . hlhi(t ItiB,Pennsylvania Agricultural V .rkr. Vcik Ha

A live school. Iw
education : enuMi
the active
I. Wi F fc. SON

Import ait ')'
WAiTIP

In toe Cti't'-'- l s' a . '

VEK! .y. : aes itsS(: I r.'n. I'O' s - t eoiagtte ..rK ..I j ! fs
fr'f i ri m a isrsHIil tn It st li i. ' l i. I'rlee

A i. , - i'snre
lftfl4.1tntll.M-ll- . A.'rc. t..r
fVX S li lb. i 'S lsi.,v5KMilf M. Y


